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TO END THE TALK.

MB. ALDRICH SUBMITS A FrOGKAM
ON THE TARIFF.

General Debate to be Closed Septem-
ber 3, a Vote to be Reached

the 8th.

Senator Gorman Acquiesces on Behalf of
the Minority Mr. Plumb Objects

to Immediate Action.

The Resolution to Come Up Today Sena-

tor Plumb Argues for Reduction of
Dnty on Mexican Lead Ores

Representative Watson Dies

Suddenly Capital
Notes.

WAnGTO, August 2o The senate
met at 10 a m

The resolution heretofore offered by
ir. Plumb to prohibit the sale of spiritu

ous, vinous or milt liquors in the senate
ti ingot the capitol was tiken up, but in
the absence of "Messrs Bliir and Barbour
ii ho had offered amendments, it went
over till tomorrow

The tariff bill 11 as then taken up
Mr Aldrich referitd to the unusual

length of the discus-io- n that his taken
place on the tariff bill and s ud that that
fact and the knoii ledge shaied bj all that
the business of the country was in a state
of airuous suspense, awaiting the result
of the senate's deliberations, led him to
ak the senators on the other side to con-
sider the question of fixing the date of
closing the debate and of haling a. final
1 ote on the passage of the bill

He made this suggestion not for the pur-
pose of pieentmg ample discussion
on the remaining paiagraphs of
the bill, but because he be
lieved the orderly disposition of the
public busme-- s as well as the com cnience
of senators required anarangement of that
kind He would be glad to hear from
senators on the other side if thei had any
proposition to make in that regard

Mi, Gormin said that it had been the
honored custom of the senate on all reie
nue measures and legislation necessary for
the conduct of the government that after
full and free discussion, the senate came to
some agreement as to the time for taking
the lote That cutom had always trusted
the senate to discuss fairly and freely .ill
such nicasuies He therefore thought
that he 11 as perfectlj at libeitj to speak foi
his colleagues when he aid thei would
"ha 1 ery glad if the senator in charge of the
bill had dnv suggestion to make, that he
would make it now"

Mr Aldrich I hai e prepared a proposi
tion 11 Inch I ask unanimous consent to
li.ne adopted

The paper was read It proposed
that the consideiation of the tnrifi
bill shall be continued to the
exclusion of all other business except
nnnronriation bills and confeieuce renorts
to and including September 1, subject to
gmeral dcbito and during September 2, 3
and 4, subject to the fiie minute rule, that
jio senator shall speak on aiij one ques-
tion more than once, and that on Septem

t r 5 and thereafter consideiation shall be
continued on the bill or amendments
i ithout deb ite and including the thud
voiding, when three houis shall be al
low ed tor general di bate and the final 1 ote

h ill be taken on its pass ige.
Mr Cullom On w hat date is the final

lote to be taken
Mi AldnchMv suggestion is that the

general deb ite shall close on the 1st of
heptember

Mr Goi man suggested that it would be
bitisfuctoij to the Democratic side of the
chambci if the tune for general debate
weic extended to September 3, then haie
thiee dajs for the hie minute deb ite

Mi. Aldrich ixpiesed Ins willingness to
haie the memorandum modified as sug
gested bj Mr Goi man It was thercfoie
modified so .is to continue the geneial

to and including AVednescnj,
heptember 3, to hao Ine minutes de
b ite on Thurdai the 4th, l'rid ij . the rth
and S iturd 11 the th, and to fix Monday,
Si pteniber S and thereafter for considera-
tion of the bill aud amendments, without
debate, then three hours to be allowed to

u h for general debate, and then the final
lote to be taken on the passage of the bill

rhc piesiding officer (Mr Ing.ills) aked
i liether thei e w as any objection to hai nijj
the order entered

Mi Plumb objected and asked to hai e
the matter go 01 ci until tomonou It
m omed to him th it the time fixed in the
ordei w is too short At alleitiit" there
should be some other division of tune lor
those w ho were prepared to make sugges
t on on that point The most important
nirt of the debate had let to come
I I'fno the senate, for instance, about what
wns to be done in restiamt of tiusts about
leuprotiti, about the effect of the bill on
leienue and about whether there would
bi mono enough to carrv on the goi ern
went if the bill becomes a law All these
thingf had to be taken into account.
While he was as willing to take his
chaucts as the other senators
he did not care to do so until
ho had at least had time to consider the
proposition He had not known am thing
about it in adi uite except in a t isu.il
II ai, and he thought that it should go oier
until tomorrow

Mr Aldrich then offered the memoran-
dum in the form of an ameudmeut for a
modifitation of the rules in accordance
with the memorandum

Mi (lOimin I nust tint the senator
from Rhode Island w ill not pursue that
course 1 don t think that it will be nec-es'v-

1 am eutueli within bounds when
Isai that iitri senator on this side will
agree to Tho terms proposed

Mr Udnch I do not think that the
arrangement ought to fail from the objec
tionofa senator of a minontj if it is
satisfactory to a large majority of the
bodj, and it is for the purpose of aioidmg
thepossibiht of that, that I haie gneu
the not ue

Mi Gorm in suggested th it if the daily
hours of sittings were not suthcient then
night sesion might be held

Mi Han is said that he understood Mr
Plumb's object in lining the order go
oier till tomorrow to be onh that he
II lglit look into it In all human prob
..'iiuti the senator from Rhode Island
ct uldget unanimous consent to the order
t unorrow He therefore suggested that
the senator s proposition to amend the
rules as unnecessary

Mr Aldr.ch thereupon withdrew tho
notice, but said he would ask for unaui- -

III Mis consent tomorrow morning
Ql lit tariff bill was. again taktn the

1 ndmg question bein, on the paragraph
imposing a duti of 14 cent per pouud on
It id ore and lead dross proi ided that sil
itr ore and all other ores containing lead
si ill pai a duti of 1 --

$ cents per pound on
tne lead contained therein, according to
sample and assai at port of entri

Mr Plumb 11101 ed to amend "the para-
graph bj reducing the duti on lead ore
In m li cents i pound to a4 01 a cent. He
ti ought tliat the senate was coming to a
1 mit wheie the .teni of protection
would result rn breaking down certain
1 me industries for the benefit of
c her industries and where the
1 irger industries were to destroi the
snnllerones 1 he smelting interest was
e ltitled to as much consideration as the
cu'ton or iron manufacturing industries,
a' i that mdu'-tr- i was to be lnjunousli
adected bj the proposed dut If the
mine 011 ners of Colorado 11 ho had dern od
to much profit from the recent sil er legis--

lation desired to get still more benefit by
the tax on these Mexican ores, why did
they not propose a duty on the silver ores
of Mexico'1

After a long debate the bill was laid
aside informally and the house resolution
for appointment of senators and represen-
tatives to attend the funeral of the late
Keprasentatu e Watson was taken up A
committee to represent the senate was ap-
pointed, and the senate adjourned

TO AID THE FARMER.

Mr. Vance Proposes Reduced Tariff on

Their Purchases.

"Washington, August 25 Senator
Vance today proposed the following
amendments to the tariff bill

"Whereas, From an eaily period in our
histoiy, duties upon foreign imports hae
been lei led with the avowed purpose of
promoting the interests of domestic manu-
facturings, and drawbacks or rebates hai e
been gii en of the duties on raw materials
used in the manufacture of all articles ex
ported for the same purpose, and

Wheieis, For the encouragement of the
production of spirits and tobacco all inter
n U reienue taxes are refunded upon tho-s-

articles which are exported abroad, and
Whereas, Bounties have long been

granted to our fishermen by a draw back of
uutie- - upon the salt used in their business,
and subsidies are propsed to aid in the
building and sale of ships, and

"Whereas, Agriculture the greatest in
importance of all our industries, has not
been and m the nature of things can not
be aided in the same manner, the duties
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for that purpose haung
foi the most part proi ed 11 holli unai aii
ing, and

"Whereas, It is desirable to do impartial
justice to all of our industries and to gne
no one an adiantage oier the other inas-
much as theie is no other way bj which
agriculture can be compensated for its
contribution to the support of manufae
tuies, therefore, be it

Enacted, That in all cases where it can
be shoiin bi pi oof satisfactory to
the secretary of the treasuiy
that anj goods, wares or mer
chandise imported into this country
hai e been purchased abroad by an j citi-
zen of the United States by ech uige of
farm pioducts, gioun in the'Umted States,
for such goods, or wheie such goods haie
been purchased 11 lth the proceeds of such
products in foreign couiitiice, such goods
waiea, or merchandise shall be impoited
at the follow inc rates of duti . tow it One
half the piesent dut on all manufactures

' of iron and steel, 40 per cent of the present
dutj on all woolen or cotton goods, or ar
tices ot wnicii wool or cotton maj be com-
ponent material of chief value, one half
the present duty on eaithenware, china
and glassware, 30 per cent of the present
late of duty on all material used tor fer-
tilizing or in tho manufacture thereof, and
25 per cent of the present rate of duty on
jute bagging and farmers' binding twine.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS
August25 The following

pensions were issued Original Special
act, John M Steiens, Morse, Oscar John
son, Lindsborg, special act, George Pit7
larence, .Topeka, James E Ford, Delhi,
special act, Thomas Dennis, Wakefield,
Thomas Gordon, Reading Charles W G
Giai, Chanute, Jocob Long, Pt John,
Willi im L McKenzie, Piper, bamuel J
Vaughn, Elk Citi, Judiah W Tinop, Wel-
lington John W Corn, Humboldt, Sam
uel B 'Easter, Burling.anie, Elisha Lam-
bert, Gajlord, Abraham N Edgmgton,
Morse, Roland P Ch iphn, Geuda Springs,
Robert T Collier, Hutchinson, Charles
Cook, Nicodemus, Olnei S Colhn,
Hutchrnson

Restoration and reissue Jesse W.
Beales, Mirage

Increase Prouty J Dean, Ellsworth,
Ge rge Z Miller, Longton, Irwin Welch,
Yates Center

Reissue-Ambr- ose A English, Waierh,
Vmos P Rei nolds, New Kiowa James B
Coynei.J Coinei, Cherriiale bt John
M Roue. Conn ai Spnngs, William T
Talnott. National Mi itdij home, James
B bimmons, Wathena, Daniel Waymire,
Miltoniale Frederick K Noies, Atchi- -

son, Joel Parks Barrett
Ouginal widows, etc Caroline, 11 ldow

of John T Job, Wellsiillc, Lyult, widow
of Milton Peise, Biookulle minois of
Isaac N Puicell, Lockport, Mar R Max
well, fonnei widow of Aleandei Robin
son, Goodland, Eia B, widow of Jacob
Kein in, Parkernlle, minors of Alexander
Robinson, Goodl md

QUICKLY TAKEN.

Watson, of
Dies Suddenly at the Shoreham.

Washington. August 25 Representa
tne Lewis V Watson, of Peunsjliania,
died i en suddenlj this morning in this
citj He was about to enter his carriage
at the Shoiehnn hotel to drne to the
capitol about 11 o'clock when he was sud
dcnlj oiercome bj an attack of heart
disease and died soon aftei being can led
into the hotel

Air Watson represented the Twenti
seieuth Pennsiliania district and his
death makesthethlid which has taken plate
in the ranks of 1 delegation
the last ".eai Ho had been in feeble
health for some He was from Warun
lounti, and was bom in Crawford count j
With an academic education as 1 basis he
cngiged in mercantile pursuits and for
the past twenti jears was an extensile
dealer in lumber and petroleum, besides
organizing larlroads and acting as b ink
president He was a member of the Foitj
lirst and Forty seienth congresses and
was elected to the piesent congress as a
Republican by a large niajontj

AFTER THE PINKERTONS
Wwhngtov, August 2Ti In ihe houe

todai Quinn of New York,
ollered for reference the following re&olu
tion

Resohed, That the committee on the
judiciari be instiucted to inquire and re-

port bi bill or otheiwie what legislation
within the proi nice of the federal goi ern
ment mai le proper and necessary to p-- e

vent corponti ais engaged 111 interstate
commerce tiaflic
ablj large bodiesof armed men denominated
' detectii es" but clothed w ith no legal func
tioiis buch so called detectii es are now
operating at the city ot Albanv and other

demonstrated toplace'the
lies of peaceable and unoffending citizens

at the merei of nersous acting, without
legil authority, directions, or responsi
biliti and to the great mjurj and deten
tion of interstate commerce

ANOTHER CRY FOR AID.
Washington August 25 Senator Piatt,

chairman of the committee on terntones,
laid before the senate a letter trom Secre
tan Noble, transmuting the following tel-
egram

KlNGFIsHFK, Ok , AugustSS
After maui dais house to house inspec-

tion, I find that fulh one-thir- d of the
people need aid Two-third- s of the farm
ers need seed wheat mam jre now m
want of food No work, nothing to sell,
prospects gloomi extreme s0uth part of
termor not quite o bad

lHOMsJ NEsWHAM.
special land inspector

Secretary Noble sai s the department has
no resources with which to relieve the des
titution, arid its only course is to laj the
mlormation before congress.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL SETTLED.
Washington, August 25 An atrree-me-

has hnalli been reached b the
sundry curl bill conferees upon the para
graphs relating to the irrigation and pub-
lic land sunej, the sole subject of dispute
between the two houses for seieral weeks.
Tne agreement 111 substance rs For sun ey
of public lands, 425,000 for topographicsl
sun ei , js325,000 one half of which is to be
expended w est of the 100th meridian, en-gr-

ing mans of the sun eyal, 70,000.

ROBIXSON DECLINES TO RO FOR

GOVERNOR.
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Washington,

Representative Pennsylvania,
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More Important Work at Hand
Than Leading the Dem-

ocratic Hosts.

Failing to Unite the Alliance and Bour-

bons He Believes Duty Has Ceased

to Call Him.

Glick Thought to be the Best Man-Sca- rcely

a Chance for Anderson's
on Wednesday Puller

Returns from Oklahoma on

the Late Election Polit-

ical Notes.

Lawrfnce, Kan , August 25 The cor
respondent droie out to ex Goi ei nor
Robinson's residence, fiie miles north of
the citj, tLis afternoon to ascertain
whether the report that Goi ernor Robin
son had refused to become the Democratic
candulate for goi ernor or not, if nomin
ated bj the Wichita convention, was true
He said

1 must positnely decline to be con-
sidered a candidate I permitted theue of ni3 n imo at the State
Alliance convention solely with the
new to harmony m muting all
parties with similar new s to unite on one
ticket This tailed and now there is but
one party to be satisfied There are m lu-
men who would answer the requirements
better than mj self I only listened to the
call foi the use of mi name fiom a sense
of dutj rather than choice, and as duty no
longer calls, if it eieidid, I wish to be
considered out of the race I hue more
important matters to attend to than run
nmg for public office " The governor
tninks that exGoiernor Glick would be
the best possible nominee

A PRESIDENTIAL PREDICTION.
Washington, August 25 Colonel

Rickey, hanng successfully called the
turn on recent sili er speculation, clearing
up 84,000 thereby, feels cjualified to make
a political pieeliction He said todai "I
am no prophet, but, far off as it is, I can
'call the turn' on the presidential nomina
tions in '92 Mark my woids it will be
Clcieland and Han isoii The b ittle will
be w acred again on the sime lines and
with the same leadeis, but 111th acontruy
result, for this time Groiei Cleiel ind will
come out innnei Mi piediction is bised
on these reasons The piecnt incumbent
of the white house will hue 100,000
office holders woi king aetnely for his le
nomination He will naie some of the
most eminent men in the countiv,
who are also membeis of his cabinet,
pulling for him with all their might
Mr Bl line will thiow his powerful lnflu
ence for Mr II inison The monejed men
who helped to elect him last time will bo
on his side ag un Moicoiei, lie h is faith
fullj earned out, so laras he could Re
publican principles and pohcj The Dem
ocratic nominee will be Mr Clei eland
Before that time amies Goi ernor Hill will
be out ot oriice If the Democrats carry
the thn teen doubttul legislitne distncts
in New York state they cm e eet Mi
Lnrts' and his

iwubiici uiu" i.ivuuLt, suns win ne m tue
ticket I lefer to Hon William C Whit
nci, the best secietaiy of the n 11 1 Amer
ici ei er h.id Put it (low n Clei el md and
Hirison, howeier, and 3011 will haie itright "

BAD OUTLOOK FOR ANDERSON
Concordi , K m , August iT. 'ihe sit

nation ot politic il aflairs 111 the Fifth con
giessional district tonight would eem to
indie ite bnond 1 doubt that John Ander
son will tail to secure the renomination at
CI ij Center Wedne-d- ai and that either
Colonel Phillips 01 Judge Sturgc-- s will be
the succes-f- ul p irtj Fiom pniate tele
grmisieeeiied heie the strength of cich
candidate is estimated .is follows Phillip-- ,

has earned Clai, b iotes Ottawa 5 lotes,
Republic ' baline 7 Wash.ngton ( pat t
delegation), 3 gmug bin 30 in all Andei
son has Dukiiison counti.O iotes Geaii
3 Reilci, b and M irshall count will
doubtless gne him s more, making a
tot il of 2b Mnngess his the Cloud dele
gation of b and h is 7 of the ashmgton
count j delegites, gning him It iotes It
will rtqune J6 to nomiu it. It is safe to
conclude th it Anderson will not gam anv
additional stiength alter entering the con
volition As the Phillips and Murges-- ,

delegations are anti Vnderson Phillips
would seem to be the strongest man on the
hist ballot, but should he lail to secure
the nomination at first, Purges-- , niaj
st ind a good how bj drawing to his sup
port Anderson's strength Colonel
Phillips stated todaj that he fedt contident
that he would be successful Judge
bturgess has nothing further to sai than
has been stated in his letter that if the
nomination was tendered him he would
accept. A large It ition from here w ill
attend the coniention

THE OKLAHOMA ELECTION
Oklahoma Cm, Ok , August i. The

total vote cast at jesterdai s election in
this counti is -- .175, of which Nagle Demo
eratic candidate for representatne at
large, rtcened 1,055 and Lolson Kepub
lican 0 iotes Nagle s mi'jonti in the
county was 104

Telegrams received at the Journal office
of the result in the ternton indicates Col
son s election bi 1 OCX) majority for repre
sentitne Neal Democrat has a plurality
of JuO oier Miller Repu)hcan Powell,
the I nion Labor candidate recened IW
1 otes The result of the election does not
change the political complexion of the

nininnH flf tirfl I

GUTHKlE. Ok , August 25 Returns
from the election fo-- " a member at larue
for the to succeed the iate Milton
Rei nolds, show the election ot Colon,
the" Republican, oier Nagle Democrat, bi
aplurahti of about 1 .10 There were
aoout J.OoO Alliance iotes cast The legi
lature wall com ene on Wednesday morn
mg. and many 01 the members have il
read come to thi city to take part in the
struggle for the legislatne position, which
will be determined bi the caucuses tomor
row night

THE DEMOCRACY BADLY SPLIT.
Cou MBI ,SC, August 25 Tomorrow

a com ention composed of from 4W to 5o0
of the leading men of the state, will as
seuible in this city This bodi will m all
probabiliti decide whether the while peo
pie ot thestate, who, for the past tweiitj
tne years have presented an unbroken
front", will divide and begin to
tight among themseli es and mnte their
heretofore common political enemy, the
colortd man. to take a hand. Thecomen
tion will be compo-e- d of thestroncec-- t ami
Tillmanites from eiery section of
the st;e They will astsemhle under the
call of an executive committee elected
by the nnti Tillman coniention hekl here
six w eeks ago This bod ordered th
committee to call another comeauon in
case the state comenuon failed to grant a
pnmari It is doubtful what tbe assem-
blage w ill do One of the delegates said
tonigut that they would sossjaate a

straight out Democratic ticket and put
their men in the field against the Tillman
ticket. This action wall be strongly
opposed by many members who are
in faior of an ut fight,
but wish to make it only after
the regular nominating convention
of September 10 has taken action It is
probable that the latter sentiment will
control the body At present there are
tw o state Democratic executive commit-
tees One is the oid committee deposed by
the recent Tillman convention They in-

sist that the convention has no power to
unseat them The other is the new com-
mittee elected by the Tillman convention
Both chairmen claim to represent the only
committee and both declare their intention
of calling the September convention to
order.

PUSHING BONE FOR AUDITOR.
Special Dispatch to the Dally Easle

Ashiand, Kan, August 25 The Re-

publicans of Clark county held a mass
meeting here today for the purpose of se-

lecting delegates to attend the state con-

vention September 3 Dr. W. J. Work-
man was cho-e- n as permanent chairman
by acclamation and the following dele-
gates were unanimously elected Hon
Ben F Page, of Ashland, and B B Bush,
of Engleii ood

The committee on resolutions recom-
mended the endorsement of the Dodge
Citj platform and adopted the following

Resoli ed, That we, the Republicans of
Clark county, do most heariily endorse
the candidacy of our fellow citizen Harry
J Bone, for auditor of state We regard
him .as one of the bright young Republi-
cans of state and beheie that his nomina-
tion would be not only a just recognition
of the claims of Southu estern Kansas but
a merited compliment to the young men
of the party

The resolution was unanimously
adopted amid much enthusiasm A
strong delegation w ill go to Topeka from
this and adjoining counties foi the pur-
pose of securing Mr. Bone's nomination
He wall have a strong following in the
conientiou, and .is there is a preiailing
sentiment among leading Republicans to
gue the "boys" a chance this year, anil
lurther on account of his favorable loca-
tion his chances for recen mg the nomina
tion aie certainlj verj flattering

FOR ANDERSON AND LIBBY.
Ma.r.sMLLF, Kan, August 25 The

Mai shall county Republican coniention
today elected delegates to the state aud
congressional coniention No resolutions
were presented Tne convention favors
the nominacion of John A. Anderson by
5S to 19

The Marshall county Democratic con-
iention todaj elected delegates to the
state and congression il conventions The
1 ittei were instructed for L W. Libbj , of
this c.tj .

UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATES.
Larned, Kan, August 25 At the

meeting of the Demociatic county com-
mittee today T E Lef 11 itch, editor of the
E igle Optic, and A. H Jacobs were
elected delegates to the Democratic state
coniention The are uninstructed

THE WEEKS'S CLEARINGS.

A Healthy Condition of Business Shown

by the Eeport.

Boston, Mass , August 24 --The follow ing
table compiled from dispatches from the
inanageis of the le iding clearing houses of
the United Suites shows the gross ex-c- h

mges for the w eek ending August 23,1, with rates per cent of increase or de-

crease, as com p ired with the correspond-
ing w eek in lbbd

Cities. Amount Inc Dec

New Xork $ 777 4 It tJU Id II
Boston tns'o "19 ! 4

ChlciLO Nl'OOO --" S
Phllailelphl 1 Ui irWs 9 )

st I out-- , I j jj3 J&. 7 S,

l41.i3 6 9
IMUsliurc 14hl"sn2 29 b
JJUtimore 1" ititmi 1

tintinnitl 119jO(X) S3 1

Kansas ruj o - (t 1 1

Mllwiiikte 7H2UW t4 b
Uuffilo 7 HX) K 77 6
New Orlems Cr&Oj .'t 1,
Detroit C." i2j, 2.1 21

I ouisillle f IfTtlii' 8 0
LkvLlund . Db!s3j 2i .
Dmihi 5il3rs 412
Di iicr l 21b "04 (III
Mintieipolis . I'Uitf''! "fi A

st P vul 4 022 4v 11 J,
Proililence 4W)0t)1 5S
( olumbus . 2 bio sflO 17 2,
Duluth 2.22s l'fll 121 a1

Richmond 1 b.7 rJ7l 2 2,
"Memphis 2 4tnu iri I1

Diillde 2 045 022 lO,
Indian polk 17VB4 17
II irtlord ltr2 220l 1

St )os ph 1 Tm(s7, 4(.
W isliiucton 1 42U 3I U) b
Peorl 1 740 TO, U
Ne lli-n- . 1 lvi ftjl 14 o1

Sprintleld 1 127 61oi 13 6
I ar W orth 1 1 "30 03 7

Woictsttr 1070 744 22 2

I'ortl md lie 1 m bn 3 b

Wlimlncion Del sblri 17 7

snsH v
W Idlltl 717,440 12 l

Grand Kipld" 7l9.2d9 Ti a
sunn. City I')"- - : 9

Galwston ST2 210 Vi
Hirminehnni tM 2 4
Norfolk seirt
SvTause Glo.ii 7
( Uatuinooqra (K2. "3 2
De- - lioiues . 674 S o 9

Istv. r TH 12 5
1 'ncoln 4" l 4 1

I evlHRton Kj 10 H SO 7
New Bedford . . 2.7l' 7
I o ngele-- , . (sq 6 6
Topeka ai72 12 I
Hontrnal . 9 .i0 tSIl 9 5

1 3"4 490 2" a

Total s I 174 Ql 45

Outride New ork 4o" U4i5!

HIGH LICENSE IN OKLAHOMA CITY.
Oklahom CtT Ok. August 25 The

citi council Saturdai night passed on an
ordinance hcnsiug the saloon The ordi-
nance is similar to the Nebraska high
license law, which provides that the busi-
ness shall be conducted in an open room,
dei oid of screens or painted windows It
alo trictli prohibits gambling in the
ouilding The licence is $500 per jear,
pa able quarterly in advance Among the
oetter clais of saloon keeper? the high li
cense feature of the ordinance meets with
hearti approval, but there appears to be
considerable doubt as to the lalidity of the
measure Competent lawvers declare the
ordm mce utterii ioid, basing their opin-
ions on a clause inserted in the organic law
of May 2 which forbids the licensing of
saloon's in the terntor until after the ad-

journ tnent ot the legislature There are
seventy hie saloons in Oklahoma City, and
if ufti tKe out license, as they probably
will, the voting city will tart out with a
sure 1 early reienue of 25 0CW therefrom.

A LAND DECISION.
Wchington August 25

Secretan Chandler has handed down a de
cision in the cae of William H Morn-o- n

is August Helscher, on an appeal of Hel-seh-

from the decision ot the commission-
er of the general land office, holding for
cancellation his timber culture entry for a
tract in the balina, Kan , land district.
Morrison contested the entry on allera
tions of fadure to plant and cultivate and
on bearing tne kcal othcers recommended
cancellation, which was arbnned fa the
commissioner Jndee Chamiler says' u i
enoent from the testimony that the entry
man has not shown trood faith and his
failure to plant and cultnat requires that
his entry be cancelled The decision of
cancellation is tnerefore afiirmed.

THE SILVER PURCHASE.
Washington August 25 The amount

of ilver ollered to the government today
was l 012,C3 onacs. The amount pur-
chased wao 4.)u!W onnces. as follows
3fO,C0 ounces ja $1,195. 100,00 onuce& at
51,197 4. 1) ounces at ?l,19T 5

MRS LIZZIE MITCHELL DEAD.
VRK AsA ClTT, Kiin . Ancos 35. Mrs

Lazzw MncbeJL wife of Hon C. R. --MucheU,
of Geuda Springs, dltji here suddecfy this
ereaias of heart laiiure,

s

THE COUNCIL'S OFFER TO THE KEW
YOBK STRIKERS.

No Walk Out Can he Ordered by
the Federation of Rail-

way Employes.

Statement of Powderly's Strong Position
Clothed in Many Words of Abuse

for Mr. "Webb.

The Railway's Action Construed to be "War

on Labor Orders The General Master
Workman Declares That It Will

be Pought to the Bitter End-Chi- cago

Strikers Win.

TEr.nE Haute, Ind , August 25 The
executive council of the United Order of
Railw a Emplo es w ent mto session about
S 30 o'clock this morning At 11 o'clock
this morning Mr Hannahan, a member of
the council, said "It is certain that the
public need expect nothing from us until
5 or 6 o'clock "

Late thi evening the council adjourned
and announced their decision, which is as
follows

The document starts off w ith a state-
ment of Mr Powderly's reasons for the
strike, the unjustifiable drscharge of em-
ployes beeause the were Knights of La
bor The failure of Mi Powderly to reach
a peaceful settlement of the difficulty is
set forth, and the meeting between Mr
Powderly and the supreme council at Buf-
falo, at which meeting the council beeame
satisfied that the officials of the road ought
in justiee, to meet Mr Powderly
and adopt some plan for the ad
justment of the gneiances of the
striking employes It is then told
how the interiiew between Mr Webb
and Mr Powderly was brought about, and
how Mr Webb refused to allow the dis-
charged men to be hear"d in their own de
fense m the presence of himself and Mr
Powderly, and how he also lefused to sub-
mit the difficulty to arbitration. Other of
Mr Powderl s propositions 11 ere declined

The council, says tho address, while 111

Buffalo and New York had ample oppor-
tunity to thoroughly inform themseli es
upon all matters concerning the strike
The saw aud heard both sides and, ap-
preciating the graiity of the situation,
deemed it adiisable to com ene the su-
preme council for deliberation and such
conclusion as the facts should warrant.
At this meeting of the council all the&tate
mentsmadeby Mr Powderl were fully
corroborated by the members of the coun-e- il

who went to New York and Buffalo
Mr Webb refused to entertain an
pioposition looking to a settlement of the
diflicult nor would arbitrate an question
or make any concessions or explanations
with regard to the oiseharged emplocs
He claimed the right to discharge em
oloyes at will w ithout explanations From
these facts the council arrived at the fol-
low ing conclusions

First That the position of the Knights
of Labor asset forth by T. V. Powderly.
general master workman, and the general
executne board of the Knights of Labor
means with our unqualified approial

Second That the course pursued b
H Walter Webb toward Mr Powderl
and the Knights of Labor, notwithstunu
mg his declarations to the contrar, ennces
a purpose to disrupt and destroy labor
oiganizaiiun on ine ..eii xorh. central cc
Hudson Ruer railroad, as was one bi
Austin Corbin on the PennsUvania &
Reading

Third That the polic of II Walter
Webb was despotic to that extent that
outrages eier principle of Amencn citi
zenship and if generall adopted would, if
successful, 1 educe American workmen to a
deg-ad- condition of affairs

Fourth That the emploment b II
Walter Webb of Pmkerton "thieies, thugs
and murdeiers nle wretches from the
slums and brothels of New York and
othei cities to kill workingmen because
thev dared to protest against his rule and
stuke for their rights, is a crime of such
enormit as will associate the name of II
Walter Webb forever with those who.
dressed in a little authority, haie used
their monei to secure power to degrade
their fellow men

Fifth That the efforts being now put
forth b II Walter Webb to destro the
Knights of Labor would, were circum
stances changed, in like manner be made
to destro the organizations of engineers,
firemen, conductors trainmen and switch
men, aud if successful it is onl a question
of time when a similar effort will be made
to seal the fate of other labor organiza
tions

Sixth That II Walter Webb by the
course he has pursued towards the Knights
of Labor and the labor organizations, has
show u a total disregard of those principles
of citizen soi ereignt, the desire of eier
American worthi of thename.and consider
ing onl v hi inone power and the corporate
power of the compan he represents his
acts, which louder than words. &a

in the language of W. H Yanderbilt,
once autoerat of the New York Central
'The public be damned

Seventh H. Walter Webb eek to sup
port hi arrogant attitude towards work
ingmen and labor organization- - by assum
ing that the New York Central L Hudson
Rner railroad is private property and
that his acts in treatment of his employes
is m no euse a matter of public concern
that he can with impunitv mm
and remand them to idleness and poi
ert and render thfm homel-- s wanderers
without giving an reason or explanation
what eier for hi conduct, disregarding the
f ict that the corporation for which he
plavs autocrat i a thing created by law,
in the making of which the men he seeks
to degrade haie a voire which once uni j

fled, will bring his corporation to the bar
of jurtiee w here his millions and the other
millions he represents will cease to be po-

tential in deciding questions of nht
Iu viw of the foregoing facts the coua

cil puts up on record its unanimous and
unqualified apnroval of the strike on the
Nw 1 ork Central road for the cans et
fortn by T. V Powderly, general master
workman, as also the ellort made by Mr
Powderly to bnne the strike to
an honorable termination In this
general expression of approTal of the ac
tion of the Knights of Labor, the coar
of the nee president will be as unequivo-
cal condemned

In conclusion the council cays that it
ha exerted its power to aid the Knights
of Labor in it strike by its sympathy and
moral support and to bnng it to a clo--e

upon principles of right and justice,
that the council met with failnre owiag
tc the autocratic attitude of II Walter
Webb, but that owing to th" fact that
Kniebt of Labor is not a member of th
federated order of railway employes, the
laws of the federation do not permit it
doing more than it has done to aid the
Knights of Labor and it can not partici
pate otherwise in the --tnke

At to o clock this evening the following
messaee was ent oat by t h rotiBcil of
railwav employers to Mr Powderly at
AJbanv N V

"The 'apreme council adjournal tbl
afternooa after carefully eoenideriag the
strike ib all its details. Yoq will ne tbe
result of our deliberations in tonight 4
dispatches, which it Is boped wfl! meet
with your approval Te council was
waaoiraotrs in indorsing your exeewtive
board, aad most earnestly hopes tint tie
r!?ht of which yoc axe cha-upt- ia tbs

great conflict on the New York Central
may finallv and powerf ullv prei ail

F. P. SaKgent, President.
W. A. SIEAH, Secretar.
Albvny, N. Y., August 25 A reporter

mteroewed General Master Workruau
Powderly regarding the dispatch from
Terre Haute saying that the strike would
not be ordered by the federation. Mr
Powderly declined to talk, saying that it
would not be policy for him to make any
comments upon it until fully ofhciall
notified. Secretary Hayes said: "If the
dispatch be true, it means a smclfs-haude-

fight, with the Knights of Labor doing
the fighting and the other organisations
aiding financially."

TESTIMONY OF DISCHARGED MEN.
Alb vt, X. Y , August 25 The general

executive board Knights of Labor cou
ened 111 session with D. A. 246 at 3 p m

Prei ioris to going into the meeting, Secre-
tary Ha es said: "In the conference this
morning after Master Workman Lee
called the delegates together, Mr P011
derly explained the object of himself and
his colleagues in calling the meeting
Nearly all of tho discharged men were
present as delegates and ten of them w ere
prepared with proofs to show that the rea-
son for their discharge was because the
were Knights of Labor. The meeting was
then confined to thee ten men and it
show ed that until upon their connection
with the Knights of Labor there were no
charges of drunkenness, insubordination
or incompetency. The charges were
trumped up against them

After the afternoon conference of the
general executive board and district iissein
bl 246 tw ent of the men w ho w ere dis-
charged were admitted-- and closely ques
tioned by Mr. Powderly relatne to the
canses which they thought led to their
dismissal Close "questioning on tho part
of Mr Powderl failed to disclose, except
in a single instance, that am ot the causes
set forth by the officials of the Central road
could hai e been the grounds for the dis
charge of the men On the contrar it is
claimed man facts 11 ere brought out 11 Inch
tended to show that the discharges were
the results of a preconcerted plan to drop
all the men of the Knights The men
were asked what sort of persons were till
ing their places on the Central road o far
as thtv knew personally The general
tenor of their remarks was that the place,
weremostl tilled hi former emplo os 11 ho
h id been discharged for incompetency in
toxication or dishonest.

Before the meeting "adjourned Messrs
Powderl and Dtilin addressed tkedelu-gate-s,

outliuing the course wnielrwonld lie
pursued, in case the federation did not
order a general strike The also dwelt
upon tin means at the command of the
order to support thrs strike and the funds
that were aiailablo to prosecute it sue
cessfully. The conference then adjourned
sine die.

ABTHUR DENOUNCED.

Mr. Powderly Calls Him Unworthy and a
Bribed Chief.

Alb o. Y.N. Y, August 25 The mon
ster mass meeting held m the rink tonight
drew a larger crowd to that place than has
eier before entered the building at one
time Mr T V Powderl entered the
hall amid enthusiastic and prolonged ap
plause A. W Wright, of the exeutiie
committee Knights of Labor, Thomas
M iguire and others made addresses

When Mr Powderly arose to speak he
was recened with a tumult of applause
The strike was alreadi won. he said,
and he proclaimed it a ilctor No man
could sa the were wrong Justice was
with the men anc with justice came public
sentiment, and thit was wh it was wanted,
for some day in the near future thit p"tlb "

lie sympathi would knock at the state
capitol aud demand justice

Ir Powderl t then asked it an member
of tne Bro herhood of Ixcomotne rs

w is present, if there was one he
spoke to hi in and he called upon that
ordcrtnarr.il thtmilics on the side of
labor, despite their unworthi thief. It
was not until P M Arthur took charge
th it such nefarious schemes were made
public The order must show its hand
soon, despite its bribed chief.

THE CHICAGO STRIKE WON.
Chic(.o, 111, August 25 Nothing

definite has dei eloped in the situation at
the stock ards this morning The

of cattle, hogs and sheep are lery
heai and Armour is killing a few for the
cit trade and the fall orders from Hotton.
Philadelphia and elsew here bu if t anti
Nelson Morns arc not killing Their
houst s hai e been shut dow 11 and ' 000 men
who-wer- expecting to uork this morning
were forced to remain idle T ids morning
Armour applied for police protection and
tweut olhcers were --ent to his hotiv
Morris also recened a guard It is ex
pected that sorjie of the roads will attempt
to handle some of the fresh m.at that is in
danger of spoiling If they doit willproha
bly precipitate trouble No coal is being
handled at the ards today

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the stock
yards strikers' committee reported to the
strikers that the s. itching association
had decided to accept the proposition of
the si itchmen in w hich thev ask for J

cents per hour for engineers and UB cents
for firemen.

GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD IN SES-
SION.

A I bany, N Y . August 25 General Mas-
ter Workman T V Powderly and fonrof
the fiie members of the general executive
lKtard arrived hero this morning. Mr
Powderl and the general executive board
wall mett in joint secret sowion with Du
tnet Assembly 248 this afternoon District
A4sembly 24ft comprise thw delegate
from thirty nine local who
represent a membership of 15.00Q

The general executive board ami district
bl took a rece?s from 1 to 1 o clock.

Ihe morning section was op to bur
rving reports from the local RMemMm
l'b session will probably be prolonged
until tomorrow

VILL FIGHT TO THE END.

AIBn V Y , Augitet 2 Mr Pow
derly made t hi- - geiwral Matement today

I am convinced after thw afternoon a
confer-nr-- , niore tbaa ever that all the
men were discharged simply becUM they
were knights and that Mr Webb ha
tartd a crmade to down tba order

Kverythinc look cbeTful and no matter
what derioion the supreme council at
Terre Hanf may arrive at the atrihe on
the Central road will oe fought out to the
end."

PLENTY OF MEM.

ALBAXT N Y , A8?oM-Superinten- dent

Hamraood of the DsUwiws & If tad-so-

at 11 ociocjc wrfd We have com-
menced moving local freteht with oar
usual ooiapUaDent of men whom we
brought here f mn oataid- - poiata. I have
had more application- - for work from men
here in Albany than we could xha to All all
the strikers' piacea.

SONS O- - VETERANS ECA.VPMEMT
T Jo-TT- Mo , August 25. It Ik mxi

mate'! that over half of th expected at-
tendance at the Son of Veterans encamp-
ment rnved her- - thi- - morniag. The ho-
tel are alrrady filled

Commander OriAn arrived
early tbiK mor-na- g 00 a eparial tenia hsnr
ing iibo Indiana. Ohio an Virginia rtwlnaa
uooa. Other memfeec of the eoaacil

arrived about th" mom time. Ex
Governor Fomker, of Ohio o:-- ( Jovernor
Ogkr4jy of Illinon, John M Thnrataa, of
Omaha Croveraor llnmptnj. of Kaoa.
and other aotabkst will mmrt tomorrow
The afternoon taken op by the escro
tire oonmiU" in transact hag rootuw boat
Tit- -.

L. A V. MEETING.
Niagara Falu, N Y . A turn as. Tha

aeetigof theNtitmwnl Wtcoe of AnMri--

caa wheelmea wna rgnn hare today Two
thoomad w wet hi aitanrtrnwa
A boatntw meMias vmm hald thwaltmv
noon. UwaAdmizthniafidwil,t
vera oi oiSe at vw fma& irutvarf oi ose.

Kans. Historical SocietrS

REVOLT BREWING.

A CHAXGE SOUGHT BY HAWAII'S
PEOPLE.

The Natives Determined to Adopt a
Monroe Doctrine of Thoir

Own.

Sola by Foreigners Becoming Irksome and

Felt to be an Unwaranted In- -

tarftraooe.

"William and Akiandr Partnka of a Fare-

well Banqaat and the Emparar Dti-pa-rts

Both Saamiagly Dajirees

of Ooatiiiued Feno.

SEVTTLB, Wash, August 25 Admil
Brown, of the flagship Charkstom wbSoh
has arrived here from Honolulu, axpranhud
his belief in an mtrrnew. that tint uaxs
steamer from tfet Hnwrr&n Islamte will
bring news of a revolution and probably
of the declaration of a new republic Hw
sanl that the educated natne were hogta-nin- g

to feel that they were competent to
conduct the Hawaiian goVernmout and
that the part played b foreigners in tk
control of affairs was. an uttwamatabiu
interference with their sacred right.

0ZAB AND EMPER0S.

The Mighty Rulers Part with EffteiiYa

Farewells.

ST PKTKRSBCKU, Auguat 25 A faroivat!
bmtque was given Saturday evening uu
the Peterhof jtalaoe The caar, rt

William, Chaucollor von Caprlri, M dt
(iiursand a number of leading olHcialH
were present After the hunqucC the caar
aud theurutkuror went out upon a lm loony
w Rich 01 erlttoks the gardena of the pa lac.
These were brilliantly UIumiihaUmI. Uh
fv nntams, cascades, and grottoe being
lighted up with colored nrtw and g

a dazxhng spectacle Comkhcr-ou- s
among other denies (W h iinft

shield, on which were displaced th Clr-m-

emperor s luitiaU in letters of At
aud the coat of arms of Prussia.

At 1 o'clotk the emperor depctl. IT
was accompanied to the quay by tin eaar,
the olhcers of tho Yilwrg r'gint, ot
which the emperor is an honorary eeloaoi,
forming u guard of honor I pon arrir-in- g

at tnii lauding stage Uw tM-ptr-

shook hands with each of fate

olhcers and bade the czar a cendtitl
farewell A the nteauier left the quay kteo
czar culled out Hon ioHte. an raw '
The emperor boardel the imperial rack
Ilohenollern, which put to mw at. (lawn,
escorted by the ''erman iroin lad Irautt.

Yite Vdmiral Jsthwarta. military gover-
nor of Crontadt, guie a dinner laat even-
ing to the olllcers of the Irene and I'Wn-7otler- n

The admiral tfiaatotl KniHror
William aud Captain Yon Nom propontd
the health of the nutr Von Mar-sch- al

1011 Hiebeiintieii, GttmwH im--
imtih! foreign foreign secretary hoa kjft '
IJerliu to meet the emperor at MeutL TW
Cnishdaniu Miys that while the caar and
Kmperor William tlosire pnc in ordeir to
be able to occup themteirea with internal
afTair the re is no problem, either actaul
or prospectiie that can seriti them as a
motiie for common action Tn intw-- 1

lew, therefore, could admit of no objact
be oud that of atrengthenlnic tin pro ent
peace by airordtng ocular teaiintony a m
tho amicable relation existing liiHnan
HtiSbta antl Germany

CRAZED BY MATHEMATICS.
PORT Lfc.AVKNWOKTH, Kan , AHgwat

Private hi on t omtatny K Tea Ut I nCantry,
attempted; lo cut hin throat tottixbtina
lit of detiMMtdeiH y. lie suMthwl Mt neck
from "r U ear, bnt did not cut dean
enough to reach any 1 Uol ptux and wtll

IIohm given to the aludy of iHnCte
eiiiatioil problems, and unabUi to work
out certain reaulu concluded that Htm waa
no longer worth living

THE FIRST CHICKASAW JURY.
Akiviore. I T, August 21 Tho trait

jury to u in the Cnukaw natioa waf
drav.ii yesterdaj umier the lata OkJahaaaft
bill to try the case of Waahiawtoa va
Hodgt-- ) for the n of a hot, bl
( ominiaaioner Matthew rurt, who aa
ax an A rkanaaa justice I'pder th mthwpi
of th" conrt both w hi tea and India wvra
comiH'tent jurors if they wen Ll
btates citizen.

ST CLAIR TUNNEL FINISHED.
Pout Hi ko", Mich , Anguat ak Taa

workmen etijPMted upon the two tmaaof
theht Clair river tunnel, betweed Para
Huron ami .snrnia. Ont , abook haads with
each other thia morniuK under lha 8a.
Clair nrer and mawie the great saatarnuv
emu highway echo with their chasm Tha
tnnnel in practically completed Thai
makes the completion of the yawH
river tnnnel in the world and poattteiy taa
greatest piece of engiaeerin io this easm-tr- y

It 1a eleven feet kognr than thaa th)
Brooklyn bridge

AN OLD MAN FATALLY TRAMPL&
AtchImo-i-

, Kan , Aujroat 35. JeaaaK
Koran ww ' .inght io a ruah of teaoa at
the fair grrtibb gate about dark ksM
nhxbt and ntrerd a tractaro of the leg
aad other iojuriea. The limb will haea Io
b" taken off aod as Horaa a man of ad-
vanced yean it i believed that he wilt ao
aarvive the afratioa. The acrid sal wmt
cannd by the criminal careleaeaam af aa
unknown man who has iiappaarad.

STILL RETAINS THE CUP.
KXSiX ClTT Mo . Attfroat . J A. ft.

Faitott, of thw eity today atade Ua ftnrn
defease af th Americas It-- Id cup wfetak
be won from Ur Berk, of Ifdla paHa
He defended it aeainU Hamaei tJay, C

Gleros Halt lad The acota waa a Oa.
each aeonax 47 oot of a possible ML la tho
shoot of tm bir4a lOiiott aoovad 10 t
(ay s s, thus making a MKOtasfoJ aavasau
of the cap

KANSAS POSTMASTERS.
Wa!jw,to. Aiurnst as --The iaW

lax aew postmaalers have beaa aupoiaaaa;
B& Bead, PhiUipa ooaaty, H. S. Hjsala.
rk Moiiie H hurta. tewamesl. Clam
Rice oooatv Alvja il Adanav vtea G. Wm

Lomaa. removed ' letmrae. nu
John Palmer c Mr. M.
removed. Hartlaod Keamej bSL'ZW hoBaadecker, C It
Migaed.

AS A MARK Of RESPECT.
yjumvunror Aarat--lak- Bi

thia aaaraiaa the caaasaia iaaea a
ailoatoate the death of
WmtMoa &f PeewTlvaaL.

Ur iMtum of liliaMM. m
eonfenace report on the saadry ertt V
Drotaiatua bill

TbeoVathaf Hapiteniiatlve Walaasl I
aanooacmi, and the hoose aa a aasait af a
tpttX to the asoiasad adjoarasd.

BECAUSE SHE REFUSED HIM.
HoMtfcs iadL. Aaaat imu Wttaais

hot and kilted Mm Mather, a yoma) asji
pretty widow aw SatnMaj ajUde ee

ae mfoaed u many aim. Be IhsK
aaotsumaeif. Bath an eaaievd.

ROAOW ASTER GArFME Y OCA0.
Kt tXMun. Xaa. Aafmat ffc Jawa

OaaTaey. dtvaayiaaehaajsy of sa afav
a?Wrt anMatasatV aftlsal JffraaWaaa WaaaHMsV
MawaAatva to PVjem taawy mt a aTt!


